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Transfer of Professors
In the last issue of the Quarterly mention was made of an exchangt:
for the Summer .. C!\!'llon of Professor William MOrris of r:)( University of
\va. hington and Profe!'lror]. . Bowman of the niverslty of Califor0l3.
bot.h being specialisls in the Medtreval field. Since that time the exchange
or transfer has been made permanent, and each I' now settled contentedly
In his new position.
The North American Indian
Edw.ud Curtis of Seattle has just closed a very successful season
of his research \\ork among the Indians on the west COast of British Co-
lumbia. He reports having obtained a fine collection of unwual photo-
graphs and a vast amount of ethnological records of great value. The
materials are now bemg prepared for publication in a forthcommg volume
of his well known work.
University Extension
The new Department of University Extension in the University of
Washington was inaugurated in Everett, Washington, on the evening of
Tuesday, October 8. Director E. A. Start of the new department <JC-
plained the purposes of the work. The first lecture was by Professor Ed-
mond S, Meany on "Early Life and History of Puget Sound." Interest
in the occasion was enhanced by the presence in the audience of a large
delegation from the T ulalip Indian School.
